Genital tract pressures in mares II. Changes induced by oxytocin and prostaglandin F(2)alpha.
The effects of oxytocin, prostaglandin F(2)alpha and a prostaglandin F(2)alpha analogue on uterine and vaginal pressures in the mare were measured using electronic catheter-tipped pressure transducers. Catheterisation for 70 minutes produced no significant change with time. Oxytocin caused a rapid rise in intrauterine pressure which had subsided 20 minutes later. Cloprostenol (prostaglandin F(2)alpha analogue) caused an increase in uterine pressure which started ten minutes after administration and lasted for the duration of the recording (60 minutes post-injection). Prostaglandin F(2)alpha produced a uterine pressure increase ten minutes after administration which declined over the next 40 minutes. The activity of the three drugs was not consistently affected by reproductive status (oestrus, dioestrus or anoestrus). There were no significant drug effects on intravaginal pressure.